Abstract 23
Rangifer (caribou/reindeer) management has been suggested to mitigate the temperature-24 driven transition of arctic tundra into a shrubland state, yet how is uncertain. Here we study 25 this much focused ecosystem state transition in riparian areas, where palatable willows (Salix) 26 are dominant tall shrubs and highly responsive to climate change. For the state transition to 27 take place, small life stages must become tall and abundant. Therefore we predicted that the 28 performance of small life stages (potential recruits) of the tall shrubs were instrumental to the 29 focal transition, where Rangifer managed at high population density would keep the small-30 stage shrubs in a "browse trap" independent of summer temperature. We used a large-scale 31 quasi-experimental study design that included real management units that spanned a wide 32 range of Rangifer population densities and summer temperatures in order to assess the relative 33 importance of these two driving variables. Ground-surveys provided data on density and 34 height of the small shrub life stages, while the distributional limit (shrubline) of established 35 shrublands (the tall shrub life stage) was derived from aerial photographs. Where Rangifer 36 densities were above a threshold of approximately 5 animals km -2 we found, in accordance 37 with the expectation of a "browse trap", that the small life stages of shrubs in grasslands were 38 at low height and low abundance. At Rangifer densities below this threshold the small life 39 However, arctic shrubs exhibit considerable intra-and interspecific heterogeneity in their 67 temperature response (Normand et al. 2013 , Buntgen et al. 2015 , with plant traits such as 68 longevity and size as important determinants. Strong responses to climate warming are most 69 evident among shrub species with an intrinsic capacity to grow tall in habitats with high soil 70 2010), whereas the small life stage can be saplings or ramets. There appears to be no 151 palatability differences between these Salix species (Speed et al. 2013) , and because they 152 often mix in their canopies and hybridize we have pooled the tall shrub species of Salix in this 153
study. 154
Rangifer tarandus in Finnmark is semi-domestic and migratory. Their summer pastures are 155 located within management districts at coastal peninsulas, while the winter pastures are 156 located in the inland often close to the Finnish border (Fig. 2a) . The areas between the 157 summer and winter pastures are defined as migratory ranges that are visited a few weeks 158 during migration in early spring and late fall, and are mainly snow-covered during these 159 periods. Management rules and an extensive system of fences define the borders between the 160 seasonal ranges as well as between the districts of the summer range. The fences between the 161 seasonal ranges were mostly erected in the 1970's and followed borders that the management 162 Finnmark are voles and lemming ). In addition, moose (Alces alces) and 174 domestic sheep (Ovis aries) are common. Notably, beaver-dams that are common in many 175 riparian regions world-wide, and with high impact to Salix growth (Marshall et al. 2013) are 176 not present in our study region. 177
Study design 178
We selected management units of semi-domestic Rangifer to achieve a sample of riparian 179 areas for which summer temperatures and browsing intensities were non-confounded (Fig.  180 S2) according to a quasi-experimental design (Kerr et al. 2007 ). The management units 181 spanned the 4°C gradient in mean summer temperatures, had contrasting seasonal range use 182 (summer vs. migratory range) and had Rangifer population densities in the summer ranges 183 from 1.8-16.9 individuals km 2 (densities retrieved from official statistics at 184 www.landbruksdirektoratet.no for the years 2009-2011). We did not attempt to attribute 185 specific Rangifer densities to the migration ranges because the short durations of Rangifer 186 presence in these ranges are likely to inflict a lower browsing pressure for a given Rangifer 187 density. Moreover, the migration ranges are shared to differing and variable degrees between 188 several herds from different summer ranges. 189
In Finnmark, the geographic coverage of meteorological stations is scarce. Thus, to provide a 190 measure of long-term growing-season temperatures, we used modeled estimates downscaled 191 to a 100 m resolution (Pellissier et al. 2013) (Fig. 2b) . These lines served as sampling units for the field measurements and for the 217 analyses of the aerial photographs. In the field, the sampling lines were found using their GPS 218
coordinates. 219
In sum, the study design admitted sampling of data on shrubs along a range of river valleys, 220 each several kilometers long and including a range of potentially influential abiotic and biotic 221 contexts. Average estimates of both small and tall shrub stages per river valley then provided 222 us with robust response estimates to the specific effects of Rangifer density and temperature. 223
Measurements of shrub stages 224
Presence of tall-stage shrubs (i.e. 0.5 -3 m tall thickets) was mapped using high-resolution 225 aerial photographs in all river valleys (53 valleys in 23 blocks), whereas measures of small-226 stage shrubs were recorded by means of field surveys in a sub-sample of river valleys and 227 blocks (13 blocks with 1 river valley each). The tall-stage shrub mapping was used to assess 228 the shrubline per river valley, whereas the small-stage shrub measurements were used to 229 assess growth of the small-stage shrubs into tall shrub stages, averaged per river valley. 230
In the field surveys we measured the small-stage shrubs in the riparian grasslands during late 231
July and early August in 2010 ( For a measurement of small shrub density, we counted the number of stems that appeared to 251 be either a ramet or a sapling, per segment. We did not dig into the soil to determine if ramets 252 were connected belowground, and counts refer to the number of small shrubs that were not 253 obviously branching from each other. When it was possible to judge without removing soil 254 that several ramets belonged to the same individual, these were counted as one small shrub. 255
For a measurement of the size of the small-stage shrubs, the height and shoot sum of the first 256 small-stage shrub at the left side of the tape was measured in every segment. If no small-stage 257 shrub was found then the right side of the ribbon was checked, and if still no small shrub was 258 found, we searched within an expanded strip-transect up to 3 m wide. 259
For each selected small-stage shrub we measured the length of the stem, which is used as a 260 primary response variable. Because small shrubs were more or less upright this is an 261 approximation of height. We also measured the length of all branches longer than 2 cm to the 262 accuracy of 1 cm. Then we calculated the average total shoot sum as the sum of the stem 263 length and the lengths of all branches. Small-stage shrub length was strongly correlated to 264 shoot sum (Fig. S4) , and hence we subsequently used the latter variable in the analyses. If the 265 starting point of a sampling line was a tall shrub patch we recorded its height (±5 cm) using a 266
ruler. 267
Using high-resolution aerial photographs from all selected river valleys (n=58) we recorded 268 the distribution of stands of Salix shrubs (Fig. 2) . The presence or absence of tall Salix shrubs 269 and / or birch trees along each perpendicular line was assessed by visual inspection of the 270 aerial photographs. The probability of classifying a line as being populated by tall shrubs (0.5 271 -3 m height) increased from 50% when the shrubs along the line were 65 cm tall to 95% 272 when shrubs were 130 cm tall (logistic regression equation logit(p) = -2.95 + 0.046 * shrub 273 height). This imply that mainly tall shrub life stages could be detected using the aerial 274 photographs, while small shrub life stages become indistinguishable from background 275 vegetation in these photographs. Tall shrubs were in general found at higher altitudes than 276 birch trees. As it was not possible to distinguish shrubs within lower parts of some river 277 sections with dense birch forests, tall shrubs were recorded only above the birch forest. The 278 presence-absence data on tall Salix shrubs were used to estimate the altitudinal distribution 279 limit (i.e. the shrubline) within each of the river valleys. 280
Statistical analysis 281
We analyzed the data fitting generalized linear mixed models in the R environment version 282 3.0.2 (http://www.r-project.org). 283
The field survey generated data from replicated sections (n=525) within sampling lines 284 (n=152) of the river valleys. To account for dependencies in the observations within sampling 285 lines we included sampling line nested within river valley as a random factor in the analyses. 286
We used the count of ramets and /or saplings within the 10 m sampling segments as the 287 response variable in the analysis of small-stage shrub densities. To account for counts from 288 sampling lines of variable length, and to obtain density estimates at the m 2 scale, we included 289 log(sampling line length) as an offset variable in regression models. The residual distribution 290 of the small shrub counts was highly overdispersed. We therefore fitted models assuming a 291 negative binomial distribution and a log link function using the function glmmadmb in the 292 package glmmADMB for R (Bolker et al. 2012). First, we fitted a generalized mixed model 293
with Rangifer density (in the summer ranges) and average summer temperature at 200 m. a. s. 294 l. as continuous fixed effect predictor variables, and seasonal range use (summer versus 295 migration) as categorical fixed effect predictor variables. Plots of the data suggested that the 296 effect of Rangifer densities within the summer ranges was non-linear with an upper limit to 297 average small shrub densities at low Rangifer densities and a lower limit to average small 298 shrub densities at high Rangifer densities. We therefore estimated the average small shrub 299 density for each river valley using a generalized mixed model with river valley as a fixed 300 factor and sampling line as random effect. To these river specific estimates of small shrub 301 densities from the summer ranges we fitted the following 4 parameter logistic model: 302 log(average small shrub density) = β1+(β2-β1)/(1+exp((β3-Rangifer density)/ β4)), 303
with βi being parameters estimated by the data. In this model β1 is the asymptotic log(small 304 shrub density) as Rangifer density approaches zero, β2 is the asymptotic log as Rangifer 305 density approaches infinity, β3 is the Rangifer density at the inflection point and β4 is a slope 306 parameter. The model was fitted using weighted least squares, with weights given by the 307 inverse of the variance of the river specific average small shrub density estimates. 308
The height of the small-stage shrub was analyzed in linear mixed models with stem length as 309 the response variable. Seasonal range, reindeer density and average summer temperature were 310 fitted as fixed effect predictor variables. Again, plots of the data suggested that the effect of 311
Rangifer densities within the summer ranges was non-linear. We therefore proceeded with 312 first estimating the average small-stage shrub height using a linear mixed model with river as 313 a fixed factor and sampling line as random effect, and second, fitted a non-linear function to 314 these river specific estimates from the summer ranges. The data did not show strong support 315
for an upper limit to average small-stage shrub height at low reindeer densities, and we 316 therefore used the following 3 parameter non-linear model: small-stage shrub height = β1+( 317 β2-β1)*exp(-exp(β3)* Rangifer density), with βi being parameters estimated by the 318 data. In this model β1 is the asymptotic small-stage shrub height as Rangifer density 319 approaches infinity, β2 is the predicted small-stage shrub height at a Rangifer density of zero 320 and β3 is a slope parameter. The model was fitted using weighted least squares, with weights 321
given by the inverse of the variance of the river specific average small-stage shrub height 322
estimates. 323
The altitudinal shrubline was estimated from the presence/absence data of the tall shrub stage 324 from the aerial photographs by fitting a logistic function of form: probability of presence = p 325 = 1/(1+exp((β1-altitude) β2)), where β1 is the altitude at p = 0.5 and β2 is the estimated slope 326 for the decrease in probability of presence with altitude, to the resulting binary data from each 327 river valley. The model was fitted to each river valley included in the study assuming a 328 binomial error distribution. In subsequent analyses, we used the estimates of β1 as our 329 measures of the shrubline. For some river valleys furthest to the north and east of the study 330 area, neither birch nor tall shrubs were present along the river, and the shrubline was set to 0 331
m. 332
We used the estimates of β1 as the response variable in the analysis of the spatial variation in 333 the shrubline, and included the design variable "study block" as a random factor in linear 334 mixed models. As above, the average summer temperature at 200 m asl. for each river valley, 335
and Rangifer seasonal range use (summer versus migration) were fitted as continuous and 336 categorical fixed effects, respectively. In addition, we investigated the potential effect of the 337 logarithm of the Rangifer density on the shrubline in the summer ranges. For model selection 338
we fitted the models using maximum likelihood and evaluated nested models using likelihood 339 ratio tests. The final statistical model for the spatial variation in the shrubline included the 340 additive fixed effects of reindeer seasonal range use (summer or migration range) and 341 temperature. There was no evidence for any interaction (i.e. different slope estimates for the 342 temperature response) between seasonal range use and temperature. 343
344

Results
345
Small shrub stage 346
Both average height and density of small-stage shrubs were non-linearly related to reindeer 347 density in the summer pastures (Fig. 3a,b) and agreed with our expectation of a browse trap 348 (Fig. 1) . That is, over the range of 3-6 reindeer km -2 the density of small shrubs decreased by 349 a factor of about 20 and their heights were on average halved. The browse trap was indicated 350 at higher reindeer densities (approximately >5-6 reindeer km -2 ), as there was no further 351 change in shrub density or height. In the migratory ranges, where reindeer are not browsing in 352 the summer, the small shrubs had the same range in heights and densities as in the summer 353 pastures with the lowest reindeer density (Figure 3) . Notably, the height and density of the 354 small shrubs were not related to the temperature differences among the river valleys (Table 1,  355 Fig . S5 ). Small-stage shrubs were frequently present independent of altitudinal deviance from 356 the shrubline (Fig. 4) , indicating a potential for transition to the tall-shrub stage and shrubland 357 in all the surveyed river valleys. 358
Tall shrub stage 359
The altitudinal shrubline increased with increasing mean summer temperature and was as 360 expected consistently lower where Rangifer browse in summer compared to migration areas. 361
The shrubline increased linearly on average by 101 m (95% CI = 65, 137) in altitude for each 362 1°C higher mean summer temperature, causing a major transition across the 4°C temperature 363 gradient of the study system (Fig. 5) . The higher browsing impact in the summer ranges 364 amounted to an estimated altitudinal shrub line that was on average 104 m (95% CI = 40, 168) 365 lower altitude than in the migration ranges. The effect of Rangifer density on the shrubline 366 within the summer ranges was negative but not statistically significant (estimated slope = -367 3.6, 95% CI = -12.4, 5.2). 368
Discussion 369
We found Rangifer management to represent an external mechanism (sensu Scheffer and 370
Carpenter 2003) that maintains riparian grasslands in a steady state across a 4°C gradient in 371 summer temperature. Rangifer populations managed at high densities appear to prevent 372 climate warming from pushing tundra into a shrubland state because the small life stages of 373 tall shrubs are kept in a "browse trap" (Staver and Bond 2014). In turn the browse trap 374 prevent altitudinal and latitudinal shrub lines from advancing, corresponding with the scenario 375 depicted in our conceptual framework (Fig. 1) . Specifically, we found that the critical 376 browsing pressure exerted by Rangifer was achieved at herd densities above approximately 5 377 animals per km 2 and acted independently of summer temperature. This density threshold was 378 still within the lower range of Rangifer densities in Finnmark (ranging from 1.8 -16.9 379 animals per km 2 during the study period). In management units with Rangifer densities below 380 the threshold we found small life stages of tall shrub species to increase in size and density, 381
indicating Rangifer managed at low densities cannot control the shift from grassland to 382 shrubland in a warmer climate. Thus riparian tundra may occur in two alternative states, or 383 attractors, in a warming climate (sensu Scheffer and Carpenter 2003) in response to variation 384 in managed Rangifer densities. 385
We found small-stage shrubs to be present across the entire temperature gradient reflecting 386 that our study region is currently situated within the climate envelope for Salix species that 387 have the potential to shift to a tall-stage (Walker et al. 2005) . Within this range of 5 -9°C in 388 summer temperatures we found Rangifer to control two distinct ways for small shrubs to 389 increase, i.e. in small shrub density and height, indicating the browse trap can be more than 390 just a control of height (cf. Staver and Bond 2014). In this respect our results contrast with a 391 recent study based on a mass-balance food-web modeling approach, which concluded that 392 herbivores do not regulate low-arctic tundra vegetation (Legagneux et al. 2014 ). For instance, 393 if regulation is specific to the small life stage of tall shrubs, herbivores can regulate a 394 vegetation state by consuming only a small proportion of the total shrub biomass production, 395
indicating that mass-balance approaches will be insensitive to such regulation. Indeed, for a 396 state variable to be a leading determinant of a state change it is beneficial that it is involved in 397 the temporal dynamics of the state transition (Bestelmeyer et al. 2011). In our study system, 398 the small life stages of the tall shrubs can be considered to be such leading determinants of the 399 focal ecosystem state shift, because the dynamics of these life stages are sensitive to both 400 herbivory and temperature. Rangifer densities at which we found the browse trap to act are still relatively high in a 461 circumpolar comparison. Furthermore, the capacity of herbivores to prevent shrub increase is 462 dependent on the palatability of the shrubs, where for instance non-palatable tall shrubs such 463 as species of Alnus gain abundance even in areas of higher browsing pressures (Christie et al. 464 2015) . Such non-palatable tall shrubs were not present in our study system (Pan-Arctic Flora 465 http://nhm2.uio.no/paf/). Nevertheless, by targeting riparian tundra that contain high quality 466 habitats, and encompassing a wide range in animal densities and thus browsing pressure, we 467 expect our results to be of relevance to other circumpolar regions where Rangifer are 468 managed through herding or hunting (Huntington 2013) . Being the first study to demonstrate 469 how management can control a climate-sensitive ecosystem state shift in arctic tundra (cf. Ims 470 and Ehrich 2013), we also provide a case for how appropriate quasi-experimental designs can 471 be applied in studies in other terrestrial biomes with the purpose of assessing the relative 472 importance of climate change and managed large herbivores as drivers of ecosystem state 473 shifts. 474
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